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Oral HiStory
Admissibility of Parol Evidence Clarified

By James C. Martin
and Benjamin G. Shatz

ow retired California Court of
Appeal Justice John Racanelli
once complained that the parol
evidence rule was in "a shambles in this
state.· and bLamed the California Supreme
Court's opi.Lion in Paci/U Gas & Electric
Co. u G. W Thomas Drayage & Rigging Co.,
69 Cal.2d 33 (1968). So did 9th U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals Judge Alex Kozinski.
who accused PG&.E and its progeny of
casting .. a long shadow of uncertainty over
ail transactions negotiated and executed
under tHe law" of California. Tridnlt CtnJer
u. Conntcticvt Central Ll/t ·
Ins. Co .. 847 F.2d 564. 569
(9th Gr. 1988).
In a series of more recent
cases. however. several intermediate appellate courts
have begun to clarify the
rule. In the most recent. Roddenberry u R~. 44
Cal.App.4th 634 (1996). the
Cow-t of Appeal reatfinned a
two·step analysis that ac·
tually makes the rule workable.
Before 1968. the parol evidence rule
was easy. to apply because Callfornii fo1..lowed the traditional plain-meaning rule
and held, if no ambiguity or uncertainty
was asserted and a writing was clear on its
face, parol evidence was inadmissible to
intef1)ret contract language. But courts
later found a rote invocttion of the pJ.ain..
meaning rule would sometimes yield undesirable results. and that even the plainest language was not immutable. A series
of exceptions to the plain-meanina rule
thus developed. and it became more and
more difficult to detetmi.ne when the gen.
eral rule baninr the introduction of parol
evidence might apply. See 2 Witkin. "California Evidence; Section 982-983.
The first sigaifiant inroad, appe3l'ed ill .
MastmtJJC a Siu. 68 Cal.2d.222 {1968), .
where the court observed that it iS-·
"impossible" for a writing to be "wholly
and intrinsically selMetenninative of the
parties' intent.• The court considered the
policies underlyinr the parol evidence
rule - that written evidence is rnoce accurate than human memory, and the potential for fraud by inta ested witnessesbut found that "(e]Yidence of oral coDat·

N

era1 agreements should be excluded only
when the bet finder is likely to be misled.•
Thus. the coutt held that an oral coDZet-i
agreement may be proven if tl:~ partSes
might naDJr31ly h.aYe made it as a~
a.gree:ment. This was an u.~ repuawion of :he~ appcoach tbaa:
wiely on contnct J.anaua8e.
Later that same year, the bottom
dropped out when the Supn:me Court issued PG&E. Because contractual oblip
foe~

lions tJow not from words. but from inmntion.s. courts must consider any extrinsic
evidence that assists in determinina the
parties' intentions - as ~onr as the language is "reasonably susceptible" to an interpretltion other than its plain mHDine
PG&E was followed by Ddt4 [)yrta1lfia
I~ u Arioto, 69 Cal2d 525 (1968), where
the issue was whether the parties in·
tended termination to be the only 1emedy
for breach of contract. The contract ~
vided: .. Should Pixey fail to distribute ...
the mi.nmnun number of devices ••• [the)
a~ment shall be subject to termination... In the event of breach the party
prevailing in any action for damages ...
shall be entitled to reasonable anorney
fees. ..
When Pix.ey failed to ~ its minimum.

the other party sued. Although the con·
mentioned an action for

tract spcciticaJ..Iy

damages• .Pixey offered e:xttinsic evidence

that the exclusive remedy was ter·
mination. The trial court rejected the evidence. Citing PC<!£, the Supreme Court
reversed because the contract was ..fairly
susceptible" to Pixey's int.erpretltion.
. nus ruling provoked a dissent from JUJ.
tice Stanley Mosk warning that the "trend..
started by Mastm~:nt and PG&E was "ominous" because "(g)iven two experienced

more restrained and
deliberate approach Influenced
the 'Roddenberry' court.

businessmen dealing at arm's length. both
represented by competent counsel. it has
become virtually impossible .. . to draft a·
written contract that will produce pre.
.dic13ble results in court. The written word.
heretofore deemed immutable. is now. at
all times subject to alteration by se!Herving recitals based upon fading memories
of antecedent events."
This~ has not been ignored, and
cases from the past few years sugaest th2t
the more ex:tteme con.sequence.s of PG&:E
may be a deaf letter. One of the most sag..
nificant is &JW diJ Brasil SA. a Latimc
bee., 234 Cal.App.3d 973 (1991), where
borTOwen ~ that in addition to their
written loan aareement. the bank had collaterallY and orally promised to extend a
credit Une. EYen though the aareement
·....contained an expt ess intelntion clause.
the trial judie allowed parol evidence of
this aileied oral agn:ement

But the Court of Appeal ~ holdina that Where the claimed oral aereement

d.irecrly contradicts the writtm agreement.
the parol evidence rWe bars the profiered
evidence. In ~this result. the court
listed four questions,
of which would
have to be answered a.f:finnatively before
~parol eW:tena= Does the written
aareement appear to be complete on its
face, or is there an inteifation clalae?
Does the aiJeaed oral ~t or proposed inte eUtioo cfired!y caundict the
writtert instn.lmmt? WO"~tki the onl agreement n=raily have ~ itJcluc:ied in the
"N1itten insu"ument? And would evideDce
of the oral aereement be likely to mjsJetd
the trier of f:lc:t?
In the year fo~ ~ dD B~
two other appellate decisima broke with
PG&E by dividina the parol evidence
questioC1 into two su:pc Flrst the exu inS:
evidence is examined to determine
whether the contract's lanauqe is reasonably suaceptibJe to the inta etaltioo a
party l.lfieS. 'Then evidence is cmsidered
to determine whit tbe p!ries intended.
The two courts had a sliihtlY diHemlt
view of the first step. The 4th Diltn:t said
that "the court proYisiooaDy reoeiYes" the
ex2rinsic evidence. aDawiDa it to be admDtM in the secood step oaly if the
interpretiiOQ is reeonable W"..t a Pri«,
4 Cal.App.4th 1159 (1992). The 2nd IA.
trict held that the •eYideoce CID be llflnm.

an

'*

'*

'*opoeed

tm• in tbe 6nt . . but om, tD tbow tha
' the wriai!D llnaulle is~ IUiiiCeP'
tible ~the '*opoeed imBlldlfkx&. c..r».
idtztal JHril [,....,.. fM. I I.il» P,.
l•rtt4 Ltd., 9 Cal.App.4th 373 (1992).
Whether provisiaoiDr receivoed or JdraD.
ted for a limited purpcee. however, the eYi-

bt&UOUS -

dence could not be used to ~ an a.mbt-

rneanini or contndk:t the written word.

guity.

This more restrained and deliberate
approach influenced the Roddt'llbtrry
court. The ca~ involved 1 dispute be.
tween two former wtve5 of the ~e Gene
Roddenberry, creator of the scene: ticnon
show "Star Trek.· As part of ~ 1969
divorce ~ttlement agreement. Rodden·
berry's first wi.fe was alloc:ated a "one-hal!
interest in all future profit participation in·
come from 'StarTrek. .. The question was.
what e:xact1y is "Star Trek"?
~en the profit-sharing provision was
wntten. '"Star Trek" was a television series
that had aired from 1966 to 1969. Later. it
became incredibly prof·
itable, and the first Mrs.
Roddenberry contended
·star Trek" in the agreement included six subse:
quent motion pictures, sev·
eral sub~quent television
series and other merchandise.
Because the term "Star
Trek" was undefined. the
trial court allowed extrinsic
evidence. But then the cowt entered what
!he Co_urt of Appeal called a •a split and
mconStStent decision.. by tindirqpm the
one hand that there was no conlr.ICtual inte~t that the first Mrs. Roddenberry recetve any profit ~ in the "Star Trek"
animations, movies or merchandise,· and
on ~e other that she W3S entitled to profit
shanna- from the "Star Trek• television
spin~f&, since those were merely con·
tinuations of the oripW series.
The Court of Appeal followed the twc>
step parol evidence analysis. Fmding the
term '"Star Trek" in the settlement agreement was reasonably susceptible to dif.
ferent meanini'S and therefore ambigu.
ous, it held parol eWience wu properly
receiYed. Then the court said detmnining
contractual intent depends on •evidence
bearina directty on what the parties actually intended." not merely theoretical Un-·-:

iUistic possibilities.

When the 1969 contract terms were beina- ~ the only "Star Trek" prop-

.

erty ut ~sten~ was the recently canceled original senes and a debt of $3 million. There was no evidence that tbe par.
ties eYer discussed any subsequent "Sbt
Trek" projed:a. let alone profit ~ in
such pTJjeds.
.
.~ is thus an exznple of the ,
midcDe i1"'UDd between the strinaaJcy of
the plainmeaning rule and PG&E's free.
for-all. The R~ court admitted
~ssic eYideooe only . . fly;~~ I
ma tn.at the contract lana-uqe wu a,r-

not to create an alternative

But R~ was not a complete return to the earlier, plain-meanina rule. Had
it been 10, the analysis would simply hzye
been to note that when the contnct term
WIS dtaftl!d in 1969 "Sx Trek" bad only

1

one pl2in meanina, which would have .
been CCiltrOlliniFrom RodiUtcl>rn, and other recent
caaes comes a new, dear picture. Parol evidence isles ~arise in one of two
sllaht1y different sjhsations, Where there
aDeaedly is a need to in~ a word oc
term of a written instrument (e.J.. what
does "deliver" meml), courts ahou.1d follow the ~ ~ and admit the
eYidenc:e oa}y if the tenna f t ~
susceptible to the proposed meanina.
Where there is a~ undent.indinc
about tl!rml not embodied in the written
contract itself (e.a•• the parties orally
qreed that performanCe could be delayed), tbe court should . . tbe iu q1JI:8o
tions identified in /J4If&tl u Brcuil and'
admit the evideDce only if all four q\a'
tions are •tSW't!led in the oeptiYe.

c. Mattln, rnnsclrC partner,
and lhn]MIIft Q. Sh.wtz, an auac:laca. d tte loG ~ ot11o1 d
~ Hea'ey. Roach & ~ant ITiaiDn
dthl fttm's appellate depertnerC.
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